
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ful and made no complaint until July, when lie appeared
to suffer unusually from heat and from the smell of newly
painted rooms, though the family did not appear to suffer
any inconvenience; seemed to droop and gradually becone
jaundiced; stomach and bowels sornewhat deranged, and
though his appetite was fair, he suffered much, particularly
at night, witli griping pains in the bowels and diarrhoa.
He was able to rove about and attend to his business,
though manifesting many symptom of biliary derange-
ment, such as occasional costiveness followed by diarrhoa,
pains in the region of the liver, jaundice, &c., up to Nov.
19, when I first visited hirm professionally. Complains of
great uneasiness,1 pain and oppression over the whole
surface of the abdomen, the integuments of which are
particularly tense, but these synptoms are partially relieved
by a motion of the bowels; stools clay-coloured, of tIe
ordinary consistence, but cxtremely offensive, containing
no traces whatever of bile ; urine very dark, contaihing
large quantities of bile, turning deep green on the addition
of a few drops of nitric acid, and nearly black on the same
being added in excess; appetite quite gone ; the very snel
of animal food when cooking disgusted him, and lie is oniy
able to partake of the lightcst and most easily digested
vegetable substances, such as siale bread, arrow-root, oat
meal gruel, and sometimes a little milk thickened withi
rice or flour. The slightest departure frorn this severe
dicteticregimen vas followcd by great pain, uneasinessandt
flatulence of the stomach and bowels, which contiinued
until a motion took place; mind much depressed. Pulse
68, reglar and full ; respiration natural; tongue clean
and moist; complains of some fever with thirst and head
ache as night comes on, and is resiless and uneasy; shi"
and conjunctiva of the eyes deeply jaundiced; suffers froMi'
constant itching; auscultation and percussion discovedd
nothing amiss in either heart or lungs, but below the nighx
false ribs and over the epigastrium there appeared to
more dulness on percussion ihan is natural; has takea'
mercurials but without any relief, and was at ihis turL
taking a mercurial pill prescribed by Dr. Widrmer when 1

Toronto in the early part of the month ; ordered to cOntinue
the mercurial in inereased doses, together with the minî(f
chloric acid bath morning and evening; filannels rW4
out of warm water and sprinkled witl spirits rerebinhiIî
w'ere applied to the bowels wvhen the uneasiness and pa10
became severe ; these appeared to give him nich rei
and werc followed by some hours of refreshing slecp.
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